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TE101SE30XALA1E.
Introduction.
For some time a study of mesoxalic esters and their
addition products has been carried on by Dr. R.S.Curtiss
and his co-workers. Addition products with alcohols,
amines, halogen acids, and other compounds having easily-
dissociable hydrogen atoms have been prepared, and in some
cases intermediate addition products have been isolated. (l)
The study of these unstable intermediate addition
products has lead to the explanation of a number of
reactions that had not been explained satisfactorily before.
Among these are the reactions of aldehydes and ketones
with ammonia and substituted ammonias.
The study of the quantitative measure of polarity
of ammonia and substituted ammonias as carried out by
Dr.C.G.Derick at this University has le/d to a satisfactory
generalization that may be applied to predict the nature
of the addition product that will form in the case of
addition of ammonia and substituted ammonias to aldehydes
and ketones. (2) Ihis rule has been found to apply to the
addition on the mesoxalic esters.
Additive reactions on the thioaldehydes and ketones
have not been studied in the aliphatic series. To prepare
and study the additive reactions on the thioketones Ethyl
anu Methyl mesoxalate in the light of previous knowledge
of additive reactions on aldehydes and ketones was the
purpose of this investigation.
A number of thioaldehydes and thioketones have been
( 1) J . A. C. S .31-1053; 55-400; and others. (2) Ibid .33-1162.
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prepared, "but it is interesting to note that the only
monothio derivative in the aliphatic series is the mono-
thioformaldehyde . The tendency of thioaldehydes and thio-
ketones to polymerize accounts for the failure to prepare
the monothio derivatives. It was hoped that the effect of
the ester groups would be to prevent the polymerization
in the case of thiomes oxalates
.
-HISTORICAL.
-
Baumann and Fromm(l) prepared a tri-thioaeetone "by
passing hydrogen sulfide into a mixture of equal parts of
concentrated hydrochloric acid and acetone, immersed in a
freezing mixture. The product diluted with water yielded
an oily liquid of ver^ unpleasant odor. This oil crystalized
in a freezing mixture and yielded a product melting at 24°C.
and "boiling between 225°and230°C .with partial decomposition,
vapor density determinations showed a molecular weight
corresponding to the formula, (C3E6 3 ) . Long heating at
a temperature near the boiling point changed it to a
di-thioketone of the formula ( C, ELS L . One of the reaction
products of hydrogen sulphide on acetone was tetrathio-
pentone, a crystaline body melting at 171°C.
Arno Behr(£) prepared what he thought was thiobenzo-
phenon by the action of an alcoholic solution of potassium
hydrosulfide on benzophenon. The product was crystaline
and melted at 152-3°C.
C. Angler (3) asserts however that this product which
he obtained by the action of ammonium sulfide on
(1) Ber. 22-1035. (2) Ber. 5-970. (3) Ber. 11-922.
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benzophenon is of the formula,
C
6
EJ~X~C6 Es
C6 % - ^ ^
rather than "d— C— H^as Behr asserts. rihe compound
C6 Hjr-i— C Engler prepared "by the action of potassium
sulphide on "benzophenon and found that it melted at 14G.5 C»
Behr's compound he prepared by the action of potassium
sulfide on benzhydrol chloride.
Englerf l)also prepared thioace1»0phenon by a reaction
analogous to that y,hich yielded thiobenzophenon.
C . Vilberoth( 2) prepared a di-thioacetone by the action
of freshly prepared yellovr ammonium sulfide on acetone.
His product melted at 185-85°C and is the same that Baumann
and Fromm prepared by heating tri-thioacetone
•
-RESULTS AKD DISCUSSION,*
In accordance vrith the action of Yvater, amines,
alcohols and other compounds having easily dissociable
hydrogen atoms, on mesoxalic esters, it was expected that
hydrogen sulfide v Tould add on thus:
H GOOG E^COOG OH3 >0+L3= Y
HCOO(/ 2 H,CO0C/ SH
Upon dehydration this should yield:
Ej coo%=s
ELCOOP
The action tvas §iov; hovrever, twentyfive minutes passing
(1) Ber. 11-930. (2) Ber. 20-2467.
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bel'ore any change other than a slight increasein temperature
of the ketone through which the hydrogen sulfide v?as
passing could he noticed. The product crystalized from
ether vas a white sandy crystaline "body melting at 102.5-3°
(uncorrected), 'ihe product decomposed when heated above
its melting point and the ketone ester vas regenerated,
ihis behavior is in accordance with the behavior of
addition products previously obtained with mesoxalic esters,
and is sufficient grounds for saying that the product in
this case is an addition product. This is further shown
by the loss of color of the ketone ester due to the
breaking of the double bond to the oxygen.
Attempts to dehydrate the product by heating for
four hours with phosphor/us pentoxide failed. Acetyl
chloride dissolved the substance on heating without
evolutionof hydrogen chloride or the formation of a
reaction product. Metalic sodium reacted extremely slowly
on a solution of the substance in dry ether. The action in
this case vas on water in the imperfectly dried ether. The
analysis of the product corresponds to the empirical
E S
4.29$ 9.81$
4.25 9.77
4.42 9.93
These facts point to formula "A" rather than "B".
formula: C/Q 0^ S .
C
Theory for C E
/4 /0
S 36.8$
Found I 36.64
II 36.92
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HjCOOq H HyCOOC OH
• HjCOOC^JD H5 COOC^\
HyCOOC HjCooq /
' H,COO(/ XH H,COOCT^OH
The peculiar oxygen-sulfur linking is not without precedent
A.Delisle ( 1 ) prepared a compound by the action of sulfur
ui-chloride on acetoacetic ester and assigned to it the
formula:
E„C-C=CH—COOCL H
s
HyC-C^H-COCX^H^
The same linking ie also found in ethyl or methyl sulfuric
acid
.
The addition however is contrary to the usual
process of addition to the mesoxalic esters.
Phosphorous pentasulfide was found to react violently
with the ketone ester vhen heated to 155-40°C, producing
a quantity of foul smelling vapors. Upon dissolving the
ketone in sodium-dry xylene, the action proceeded quietly
and produced a quantity of red sticky gum. Attempts to
crystalize this failed. Upon distilling it decomposed and
yielded a dark brown, sticky carbonaceous mass and a brown
liquid smelling like garlic. The substance causing this
odor was not obtained in sufficient quantity to purify and
analyse
.
Action betveen di-bromo malonic esters and potassium
sulfide vas brought about by passing the vapors of the
ester over potassium sulfide ground to the size of wheat
(1) Ber. 22-306.
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and contained in a tube heated in an air bath to 200°C.
The action v.as carried on under reduced pressure. The
product v.as a mixture of di-bromo ester and a small
quantity of a substance having the same garlic odor as vas
noticed in the vapors formed in the decomposition of the
product formed by the action of phosphorous pentasulfide
on the ketone ester.
BZPBRIMMTAI,
Action of Hydrogen Sulfide on Methyl Mesoxalate.
Hydrogen sulfide was passed through thirteen grams of
ketone contained in a glass tube. After eleven minutes
there was a slight increase in the temperature of the tube.
After twenty minutes there was a loss of color of the
ketone ester. At the end of tventyfive minutes a few small
crystals formed and increased rapidly in number until at the
end of one and one half hours the contents of the tube was a
pasty mass. Cooling in an ice mixture did not increase the
rate of precipitation. The contents of the tube wasremoved
and spread on the bottom of an aSrlenmeyer flask and the
gas passed through for four hours more. At the end of that
time the contents of the tube was dry.
Properties of the Product.
The product recrystalized from ether was white and
finely crystaline. It was easily soluble in xylene; fairly
soluble in chloroform; easily soluble in acetone ; fairly
soluble in carbontetrachloride ; fairly soluble in cold
benzene; fairly soluble in hot ether. It was difficultly
soluble in cold ether cold xylene and cold ligroin. It was
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soluble in water with liberation of hydrogen sulfide. The
water solution yielded di-hydroxy malonate, the product of
the action of vater on the mesoxalic ester. The substance
melted at 102.5-3°C.
Action of Phosphorous Pentasulfide on Methyl Ester.
Five grams of ketone, four grams of phosphorous
pentasulfide and an equal volume of sodium-dry xylene were
heated in a small flask closed with a calcium chloride tube.
The heating v.as carried out as near 135°C as possible in
an oil bath. The action began at once and the contents of
the tube turned red rapidly. After heating for one and one
half hours the action was completed. The tube was removed
from the bath and the contents extracted with ether. The
extract was distilled until all the ether and xylene was
removed and the residue was then taken up with ether. The
solution was evaporated in a vacuum dessieator.
Properties of the Product.
xhe residue after evaporating the ether was a thick
red gum with a penetrating odor. Cooling to -10°C. hardened
it tc a waxy consistency but crystalization could not be
induced. The substance was soluble in ether ,benzene , and
ligroin but insoluble in water. Upon distilling it decomposed.
Action of Di-bromomalonic Esters with Potassium Sulfide.
The di-bromoester was distilled into a tube containing
potassium sulfide ground to the size of a grain of wheat.
Ihe tube v.as heated to 200°C.by means of an air bath. The
action was carried out at £2-25 mm. pressure. The distillate
was a mixture of di-bromoester and a small quantity of an oily
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liquid. This liquid had an intensely garlic odor and
caused copious tears when the vapors came in contact with the
eyes. It was not obtained in sufficient quantity to
purify and analyse.
1 desire to express ny thanks to Dr .Richard S.Curtiss
under vhose direction and with whose assistance this investi-
gation was carried out, and also to Dr.C.G.Derick for his
assistance in preparing this thesis.



